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states to a nronositinn nf thr noturo Ko
he had no power to receive it, and that if
the proposition should be made to Con-
gress, the only answer to be given was, I

that Congress had no power to receive it i

ior no siicn power was conferred hv the '

curr ncy, and for and against theannexa-lio- n

of Texas to the Union.
Texas, The Hoiise proceeded to the

consideration of the following resolution,
offered yesterday by Mr. Adams.

Resolved, That the President of the
United Slates be requested to communicate

this House whether any proposition has
been, made on the part of the Republic of
Texas to the Government of the United
Slates for the annexation of the said Re-
public of Texas to- - thi3 Union ; and if such
proposition has been made, what answer
has been returned, and all the correspond-
ence relating thereto.

Mr. W 1st said he should vote against
resolution, for one reason which he

should state. He had in his possession
information, on which he could rely pos-
itively, that correspondence had taken
ptace between the government aud the
official organs of Texas, which was not

a condition' at this time to be rni !

public ; and- - the publication of whi.--h

might prnb.ibly have an inj'irious effect
tho question pending between this "ov-ernmc- nt

and Texas.

enactment can prevent their use, this will ' house of brother A. Angier, in Vterfcury,
answer the purpose. It contains two see-- ! the second Wednesday in October, at o
tions the first providing that if any per- - j o'clock, P. M. As the Secrets rv of the

carrying such a weapon, on a sudden Society has removed from the State, fy
rencontre shall cut or stab another with ! his request, all communications for the
such knife, by, reason of which he dies, it Board may be addressed to the subsrrilr.
shall bo adjudged murder, and the off nc. ; Willard KimbaLl, Sec. pro tern.

shall suffer the same, as if the killing Brandon, Sept. 1U, 1837.
been by malice aforethought. Tli

second imposes a tax of one hundred do!- - ' Notice. The Board of the Convention
lars on every .cuch weapon sold or given ' ca" on l'ie subscriber, near the Meet-awa- y.

A similar law has been parsed in in?,,0Use. for information respecting enter-Alississip- pi.

N Y Sun ; taiumeni. All others, comiog vp Onion
;Kiver, will call at Elder Butler's, just be- -

Georgp Wood, Esq. of this city, Snm l j
'ow l'ie villairp. for information. Those

Hopkins, Esq. of Geneva, and Chan- - i cominS dona the Kiver, will call at E. 8.
cellor Kent of tbia city fcavera, h iven ! fvcom;..t upper erd of the village.

written opinion, that the General Assem- -
;
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of Uuca, Genesee, Geneva, i Waterbury, Sept., 1337.
the Western Reserve,' arid the 3d

Presbytery of Philadelnhia. are irret-iiln- r Vermont Association Deleea.es

fV.ciit,,.; J i -
,,nu l'erM aiiej wgetner, and

. something to alleviate the distress ofJVTihen' '? Jf
'V01 to the

,
the people. The Bill which had beenother staled, he did not in-- : reported this mnrninr, was of itself suf-je- n

the usual caution that the arrver of ficient to d.vt.and the exclusive attention
1 resident should be " if in- - not onlvnot of th; H- - Kt nf ,u

corpatlb le with the public interests " He
... uv, auu.,1 n possioie ior the president )

y v.,IH,uer u incompatible with the pub- -
. MucirM iu yivt- - an answer.

It was a question in which the whole
people of the United Stntes had a deep '

interest an interest involving the whole
Union for, in his opinion, a large por-
tion of the people of the United States
would prefer a total dissolution of this
Union. deary as they love it, to this very ;

act o4 the annexation of Texis. The
reason, theiefore, whi.'h ha I been assicn- - ;

ed by tho gentleman from Virginia (Mr.
isc) that there was a correspondence.

but that it was not in :t condition to h
brought before the publi.-- so far f,oin
kun. a reason for not making th calk
was nn addiriannl reison why it should
be made. He ((Mr. A )) demanded i.i the
nirneoftne whole people ofih." IT. Suites '

i

a ,u..iiuj ti- - Miir ui inr; iieiirceuiaiives iiere 1

,h.,t th..v sl,.,l.l ...u. .v.:. ;

correspondence was. which wps illrni"0' "l CoV'V y department of the

jentleman. from Massac ilinsc t. s- - to
J

modify his rcfalntv;n ns 10 add the usumI
restriction as to thpp ihlic ine rests.

J

!

Mr. Adams said he would s'ate the
reason. why the usual restriction had not j

been inserted. This was a simnU nn . !
i j

tioft as to a matter of fact an J it did no;
" " " '3 X J.

.

tion of the information called for was
compatible with the pub.ic interest or not
lhe question simnly was. wh;t!w.r, n !

-

commurucation had been mad- - to the
Executive magistrate of this nation, wl.i-- h !

was matter of public notoriety. t!;e Lt 'is- -
lature of Texas ius'.rucied the Executive

that country to m.:!.c.
A ... I .

ivnotner reason was. tint he con-id.-- r- i

m,- - proposition itsejl, referred to in liie j

r.icrt'taw uuwi, .13n utter y unconstituiional ; ;s
.r rVAO tan...

j - u'""nivii nuii.ii iiciiuri me j resiueijiZlttt.. . v - ...i iiiii iv viiaiLi i

to receive. It was a new thing in the
history of this nation it was a new thing

the h's'ory of the world a totally di --

ferent thing from what h id taken place
heretofore by the cession of territory to

U. States.
On the 6 rst evasion of region of ter- - i

ntory which took place under this gov- -

ernracnt, namely, that o Louisiana ; it
was objected at the time that that was un- -

constitutional. So far as it was a css;on !

territory, it was his opinion at the time,
and that opinion stood reco-de- d on the
journals of the Senate of the United States.

far as the mere question of cession
went, it was his opinion that it was with-
in the power of Congress to form such a
Treaty. But in that Treaty certain pro-
visions were introduced, relating to the
inhabitants of the territory ceded, and
those' provisions secured to those inhabit-
ants advantages and privileges which, in
his opinion, the constitution of the United
States did not authorize the Government

confer. Such was not only his Own
opinion, but the opinion of the then Presi
dent of the U. States. That opinion was
well known to the world, and ha 1 been j

expressed in numerous letters written at
that time. Saich als was the opinion of

lti- - I

stamly became, when the nllusion wns ' th.
maUetOlt. VV hn th 5nfrrrnatirm niirK

?"w-n"S- l terminate, or how mnch time
'1 mil t Who rUM
Uie VO Itinn nf a h.inr n,omt son
had risen even this morning, and almost
simultaneously, to express" their senti-
ments. He honed the House would not
press this enquiry that they would e er
one little had
whir h tU.,, uj i u..j .1

He would not that the attention of the
L.

mt-m- ts of this body should be diverted
trom the gre.it projects

.
submitted to their

a
i

!.unaiurration, or that their powers of int
analysis and reflection should be distracted
by conflicting objects. and

Mr. B. tiien made an ineffectual motion
to preveir the amending of them, &c. edAnd afer some fur; her debate in which
Messrs. Hoisev. dishing. Wis, Biddle,
("alhoun, of Kentucky, and Dawson par- -

are
ticii.-ite- the question being taken, the
amendment was agreed to, and the reso-!- ;
lution. as amfnded.'was adopted. one

From t'.ie New -- York Spectator. "
I:i the House of Representatives, on

in

Tuesd-iy- great numbers of petitions and
edmemorials against the unnexatioii of Tev- -
.vi

'f' the
, ,r.J- - A?ms offereJ, a resolution,

;a -tring that th-- ; power oi annexing the
.p jonleoi c a foreign st.ue to this , is

be

people. Laid on the tab!?.
--Mr. Taliferro offered a resolution cll-- i

iug 0:1 the H.'eretary the 1'reasury for
ja slafemei,t f tne qu ntity of wheat im

ported into New-Yor- k, Philadelphia. Ral- -

...nun., juj uvsLoi , Vi i iu years.
J ne resolution a:nende.l by sub&titutmcr

C
12 for 2 years, was agreed to. of

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
to" Lo the poor Indian !" We per-

ceive that the project is again under d
of employing the north-wester- n

Indians, in the Florida war! It does not
seem to us possible, that the government
of a Christion nation can be so base as to
countenance such an ide?, even for a mo-

ment. Stimulate brother to tomahawk-brother-,

by base bribes! Already the
tank offence has gone up to high heaven,
ihat we have employed some hundreds of
the Creeks ttgainsl the Seminoles ; but as
though disgrace enough had not been in-

curred by what has beenincidentally dene
in this way, there are those who would
extend the murderous policy, by bringing
hordes of Indians down from the far west

more than two thousand miles lo hunt
down the miserable remnant of the Sem-
inoles! For their sustenance thryare to
provide for themselves buffi lo meat.
An ither beautiful illustration of American
humanity! There are now two hundred
thousand Indians in the 'vest, nain!y de-

pendent upon liie buffaloes for their susten-
ance ; and when lhe reckless waste of
ihose nnima's, at the instigation of the fur
companies, is taken i o account, it is be-

lieved that the supply will be exhausted
within ten or twelve years at best. But
as if to hasten the ti ne of their extinction,
and the consequent famine among the In- -

dians, they are, by the scheme now on
foot, to lv shot down faster than ever, for
lhe Florida var. Truly we are a

a matrnar:i:nous nation. iV. F. Spec.

Eltctko Magnetism. The possibil-
ity of errijiloving this mighty agent in the
propulsion of machinery, appears to be en-

gaging the attention ef philosophers in
Europe. :s well as this couktry, although
we are not aware of anything to induce
the belii f f its having been determined
there, as it has been among ourselves by
Messrs. Davenport and Cook, 'i 'here is
indeed a story floating among the papers,
to the effect that the power has actually
been applied, with success, to tbe propul
sion of a boat on the Thames : but it is
given only on the alleged authority of a
private letter, and as we can find no noticej

f . U . I .... I ... 1 . . . I .l

01 it in lilt Ljonaeu j juiuais, wcnuiu n
reason ib'e to conclude that it is entirely
of home nunufaetur , and without faunda-tion- .

It seems, however, from the annex-
ed paragraph, copied from the Prussian
State Cazrtte of August 4th, that a Rus-

sian irofessor has discovered a method of
' i i lthe lorce or tninfcs ne nasil IJ I n i " ii

'

-- .VJ that the subject has been taken up by
j imnpria: Nicolas. We trust that

ir?,ni.yJSconntry.nen, Messrs. Daven- -

Coo) wi enaWed w secan
q( n

mid, there car be no doubt that ,l'thev wi;m

. ., on nnnlioation of the e!ectro.
fnr..P lo the motion of machines.

,

:

;cf:lll tbose ofshirS, according to the
j method of Professor Ja:obs, at Dorpat.

KjBni8teint B,ron Schillery de Can- -
. . , .i..i,; Mar

i

Pah. Kanncr. Ostrocrrcdski, and Leuz,
members of the academy, anJ of one offi-

cer of the naval engineers. It is to draw
up the plan according to which the exper-

iments are to be made, and to lay it before
the minister of public instruction, who
will present it to the Emperor for his ap-

probation.
A letter from Malta, July 1 4, states that

the cholera was then raging there :1 he
dealhi were from 150 to 200 a day-.-

,
J

v..-m- , n i. n .i i

r,.lt.uucat ion bociety will be neid st the

l',e meeting of the A'ernont Association,
hP' at ra- - n l',e first Wtednesdav

Thursday of October next. will b
provided for at the following places:
Katianu Cnurch, at John Masons,

pZJ' !i Leonard Mason's,
Graves',

Ifm-- Solomon Haven's,
ui,k,,.i,nn Thomas Tower's,

esthaven, Willard .Mann's.

' Reuben Ross',
iVuJJletouu,, n Hiram Fish's,

Erwin Collins',
Walli'nK.rd " Justice Collins',

clJndoii " Russel Fish's,
L'resuen, Nathan Collin'.

. . ...
1 SlU" trcthren h.nJ fnteitain- -

mtHU bv Wn,lm? nt t5,e meeting house for
lnstr,10llon fro,n lhe committee of arrange- -

, .........w wt f
John Mason, Church CUNc,

Ira, September II th", 137'.
-

Walton's Daily Journal. The
subscribers will publish a daily paper dur-

ing the ensuing session of the legislature,
the size and in the form of the daily of

last year, ron'-amin- reports of the pro-
ceedings of th- - legislature, of Congress,
and the new s of tbe day. The paper will
!e issued in the afternoon of each day.
(Sond iys excepted.) m time for the mauS
which clrse in tbe evening. Terms $1.

JCS" Members of the legislature slhl
others, who will forward us the money
shall receive one copy gratis for every five
subscribers.

The Watchman and Journal rveelyl
will be f imislied through the seSalpixfor
25 cents three months for 50 cents. V9

Printers copying the above for three
weeks will be furnished with the daily.

E P. Walton & Son.
Montpelier, Sept. 15. 1837.

MA RRIE1),
In Wet RullJD't, 15th irvl. by L.

Daniel tlascatt of "Hamilton N. V. lo Betsey
Mose.s of ile former place-

In Middiebury, on tlie 15lh inst.. In Vale, to
Rtrhel M. Case, daugh.er of Nathan Case, all of
MM.ilrhui-y-

I1IS1),
In Pw-Yo- rk c'ty, on the Hth inst, where

she ha i lieen residing f;W weeks 'for the pur-xjs- e

o; obtaining relief frem a seeniin fatal ill-

ness, Loia.u, (laughter of Geo. T. fiode of
Ittitland aged 20 vears.

I:i Kutlaiid, on iho 30lh Aug Sarah D., wiLof
George TattrMOn aeed 24.

Ia Mid llebury, Se( t. 13, Eben W. Judd, TS..
In Berlin. 7ih inst. Persis, daughter c f Wil!i,rt

an 1 Peisi-- i Colburn, age 1 8 years and 7 months.
rrimeis in Vt. and N. H. are requested &c.

In B riici, S: pt. 10th, John Farnam, 68.
I i W0, center, 28th ult. Mary, wife of Lli

St rTe, of consumption, f 8.
In Clare ho.it, N. H. Nancy, wifa of Francia

B. Story, H6.
In fsewbury, Jarob W. Bl"dret, 20.
tin the 9,h of July Ijst, of a linge.in; illness.

Deacon Timothy Thompson, of Cambiidew Vt
in hint his fa rily have lost a faithful liuband,
and a kind and affectionate father; society, an ab'
and intlu ntiai citizen; and the church, an estab- -

hshed, persevering men her; and tbe cause of
n.iUi bit nhift mid wiilin? stinDoitcr. He had
aCcumul-.ite.- a laree in a manner that
evinced t!e iaclicabi!ity of dischargitig lhe du-

ties of a responsible steward, without being ex-- (
os-e- to tha censures of the world. May the

Lord ;ra:t ihafhw successor in office may 01 the
station with an equal degree of usefulne an J

respectability. f COTO.
.. i"-t- . . iL, 1 til.

4- -

r Hf., N." a . . ..

Bradtord 45. Aso;on the I5th ,( August,
Widow H. Williams. 51. These two fema!
were examples of tufferiiie, ia'ience and piety.
We trust they now rest it) their sweet home la
hearer).

Also, on the 20th of August, Mrs. Jennm
Field, 65. Si-ter- r'i ld rose on Sabbath moru-in- g,

wmp !ud lenly taken with a pa u at Hie s om-ac- h,

to k a portion of oriuDi for terief, walked
into the kitchen, looked abroad, retired to her bed,
fell asleep, and her friends could no more awake
her. Before noon s'e expired in the arms cf
dea'h- - For years, she has been a worthy and
esteemed member of the Baptist chnreh in ih s
town, and gave good evidetice4f true p'ely of
heart. She has kft her aged husband and chil-ore- n,

brothers and S'slers bereft and deeply afflict-

ed. roM.
In Topsham, 13th ult. Polly, wife of Aaron Bul-la- rl.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

S, C- - Nourse $2 00 !. Wellman 1 50
S. Stewart 1 75 Charles HJe 5 00
Akin Fos'er 75 G. Fuller I Otf

John Hull 75 Vm. N Blake 1 50
John Hall 1 50 f A. i ChurcJ.dl 4 00
J. Kelly 1 00 F..himi 1 00
H Injiiih-i- Ih A. "XV ait 2 00
Z. Jefts 2 0") Wf Stuart 2 00

f. A. Chapin ' 1 50 J Morgan 1 51

I. Severance 2 00 Geo. S. Griffin 1 50

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
subscriber would ialorm the

THE thai he h is enlarged and fttxl
up his house iu tii- - first rate style, "and

it as a public house, on the strict
principles of temperance. Thse. friend 1'
:o a house of the abive character. Tie in-

vited to give it tbeir pa'ronaie. Tiie lo-

cation is central and pit-asjn- t in the vi --

lage of Montpelier, and will be a qui t
home for members .of the legislature dui-ingt- he

coming session.
PI. Y. BARNES.

Montpeltcr.Sept. 25, 1837.-- l:3w

TIIC lXEASUTlEIt THE MEASCRnSlI
' TUB MfiASrilEStll

M,We trV at! apposed to hvery but
your measure art all wrooj" OkJ Tune.

Bo It seemsiBq'. how shall they be
mended f . XVXat measures shall we adopt to
that hare not already been placed under
ihe ban of prescription t

'Shall e print? No. Shall we preach ?

No. , Shall we pray? No. At least
not publicly."

. Shall we circulate our publications at
the tori Oh ! no : We're all aboli-
tionists at the North. Why don't you go the
to the'South ?" 0

Shall we send our publications to the
outhern thveholders ? Ol No. That

tneasurs was vastly imprudent, you know.
Shall we hold prayer meetings? Nu.

Ministers have refused the use of their in
lecture room, to their own church mem-
bers. The N. York Observer com flam-
ed that bnd feelings had been engendered on
hy people's praying for the slaves on the
anniversary week, in the morning prayer
meetings Shall

.

we introduce the subject ine
into tbechurchea ? Shjll we exhibit t!ic
T'ligiout bearinjs of thesubject ? Surely
nut. It will create division ! It is secu-
lar 1 It is political ! The churches have
i.othing to do with it.

Shall we urge the performance of polit
ical duties ? O ho! Christians should!
kp.looffr?.n politic.! Soo. now -1

"

Didn't we tell you it was all a political af-fiir-J

,3 hall ninitlers proarh on this subject 7

No. It would create divisions! It will
ecularixjtho ministry! Miuisters preach

politics 1 O horrible! The subject isun-benefittl- n

j

tho minutry!
Shall layman lecture on this suljcct ! of

O no. Laymen must not assume to in-

struct "on-subjec- ts which cme within eu
th sphere of pastoral instruction." I

I i i
' I

Tk. Vrl hoh .he. clusiJ,e ,i?L, of
reKgious teacliing. or

8b ll lhe px,!ors introduce th? subject
into their discourses ? Why.no! n()! hHaven't we f)ld ycu, o.-e-r and ov r 3?ain,
it will mike ditnculty a.iJ divido" the
eburches! 4i the

Shall we memora'ize ih Judicatories
of the church t By no means. The Ju-

dicatories possess no legislative power
(i. e. a jainst slavery. Perhaps they

could cut off the1 abolitionists, if they
ihoutd set themselves about it. Aside

Oa
Shall we petition Congress and the State

Legislature? Why, no. No. How ma-

ny times' must we warn you against politi-
cal

S.t
nction ?

Shall we organize nnti-staver- y socie-

ties T By do raeahs ! --
" It is a part of the

inachinerybfM popular agitation." It is
taking tba morals of the coTtmunity out of
the Iwnds of the churches. It is introduc
ing m,n of the world to take a part in'rv-ligiou- s

matters. Tho great holy of the
New Engl mi clergy s'.ani aloof from tbe
cuterprise for no other Sanson. to

Shall we go back again, then, ani ask
the churches to take it up? Ob I no !

Division ! Politics I Agitation V

Who tallctl Shalf ciren. ? A

'foolreason then, whv Christian should
BtanJ aloof 1 Shall Christians ? No.
L-tth-em attend to religion, and let poli-

tic alone! Shall Presidents an .1 Profes-inr- s

of colleges ! N . Shall stud nts?
No. Shall youn m?n? Ni. S!,il!

f No. Shall children? No.
Bhall men ofadalt years? No n si.g
man will you'jttet, among tho?e who o b- -

j.-c- t aqamst youth, females, an 1 clUidr-- n !

Where Shall 'we operate ( in the pu.- -

pit? To.-Oj- t of the pilpit ? No. IIII i

the fines MO.;;; In tbe vii ages No.

It th; ffotintry No. Wherever we go,
it is ono unvarying fry of objection, ex-ruse- s,

and opposition. Sh.ill we address j

the South? No. The North? No
No. No-- 0sy'if neanres are all wrong. "V on
ere of one iia" You are men of

si many ideas that wo can't get along
with yoit. Yoa are peicemen- - and you

Te insurrection men and you are teto-tller- s

and. you are moral reform men.
You teach French "Jacobinism Fanny
Wrightism agrarianism amalgama-
tion Anti-Coliaizatio- n. Ye attack the
prerogatives of ths clergy I Yeencour-n- e

Jay preachingr-n- d women's preach-

ing. Y are Quakers Ye are Cm-gregationali-

I Ye are Presbyterians !

Ye are Baptists ! Y? are Trinitarians?
Ye are Weslcyans! Ye are llopkins-ian- s

I 1. Ye are Unitarians ! Ye are Sab-batarii- nil

Ya ore no Sabbatarians !

Yrewhigs! Ye are icqjocrats ! Ye
are loco-foc- o men 1 Ye are fjuknalrsts !

Ye seek todsroy the federal eonstiljitionl
Oh y "men of one Why can t

you'stick to your ebolitbnism, and let ev-rvthi-

elsff alone 1 Ye are men of no
principle I Ye are men offt'Z principles.

We AGREE with your principles, bv4

tee abominate your meiSuresT Friend
of Man,

TWENTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.

Hiwted for the Courier afld Enquirer.
" '

j ! Wko'xesdat, Sept. 13.
l0USB.7-MBTLI5rC0RRENCV. Mr.

Adams, presented, a memorul from L.
FfUchtvvan!jeri .cont5iriinsr' a proposition
for furnishing the United States with a
hiri currency. C 7 ' '
-- Mr: A. sail tint .as this memorial, re-fat- eJ

to one olhe subjects embraced in

tha President's Messasre, he shonM'-mor-

that, without reading, it might be referred
to tbe --Committee orr IVays and .Means
an I t be printed, which- - motion was
agreed to. m -- v-

Tba- - namber of petitions ofLred uas
rerv limited, amonist them ivere fievCTal

on them a whole nation, to enjoy uicir
ngnis anu to take them away.

He had given his reasons why he di I

not think that th res'ricti ai should i)e in
trodu.- -d still, thev mir,t d iiTUr in nr.;,,.
ions, and he would leave it wiih tliem t.i
adopt or reject the amendment at ensure.n. ... JMr- . .

ip
, ." it 11IU IVMIIUUU

i'vch "iiu iiiij restrnii upon it : for. of
all things, he desired not only that the
people's Representatives but that the
people themselves should know what dis-
posal it was contemplated to make of them.

Mr. Haynes then moved to amend the
resolution by ad I in cr "in his oninion
compatible with the public interest."

Mr. Waddy Thompson regarded tins
q iestion as one of extreme importance,
though he did not contemplate the extr?me
results spoken of by the ovntleman from
f.,.,.n.l.,M. IT ,4 .k.H.isoii'.ujirLio. lie rts lipjjueu IU lilt

(adoption of the resolution. No good
could result at this ti This was no'
the time at which to enter upm any of
the topics which had been broached by
the gentleman from Mass. Mr. T. re-

plied briefly 10 some of the remarks of
Mr. A. and expressed his readiness to
meet the subject in every form when it

shou'd come up for the consideration O;

the House.
Mr. Pickens, of S. C, thought no

ba'm could result from laying the infor-

mation before ihe public. He thanked
the gentleman from M iss.' lor the candor
with which he had stated his points Bat
he (Mr. P ) was not to be driven to issue
now. The friends of Texas had nothing
to fear Irom this correspondence. He

were ordered, being taken, were yeas, 74,
nays, 140.

So the motion tn lay the subject on the
table was rejected.

The question recurring on the adaption
of the amendment.

Mr. Howard, of Md , said be did not
think the amendment of any great im- -

. portancc, and he would rather see the res
uiu;iun piss v. unuuc r. man wnn r. ue
would not permit himself to be drawn
into discussion at this time; but he must
say that if the gentleman from Virginia
was in possession of information which
satisfied his mind that the correspondence
was not in a condition to see the light, that
rent!emati hnd more in forma! ion on lhe
T.ibiert tbnn lii.l f.llen to his Mr HM
lot. He must be permitted to say, that he-

j did not think there was anything in tin's

.n t - .r If cmr. uresnel iU l mT ,Ul
of the resolution, but opposed to Mea -

niendment..
Mr. IivNtM deprecated any movement

on the subject of 1 exas at this time, b;u
urzed thernonrietv ol adoptino: the amend -

the immediate successor of the President j
hoped it would be laid before the public :

at that lime Secretary of Sta e ; and in j and that, a: the regular session, all parties
consequence of that opinion, he (Mr. A.) would be prepare to meet the issue,
ha J introduced into the Senate at the time, Mr. Pktrikex moved to lay the reso-r.'solntio-

by which the stipulations in ; lu ion and amendments on the table,
favor of the Province of Louisiana should On which motion the yejs and nays

illegal, null and void, and that the exscind- - i ,0
bodies are still component parts of the t0

Presbyterian Church. These opinions i ad
published at length in the New-Yor- k

Observer oi to-d,i- y. ;V. Y. Jour. Corn, i

Lnst week, at ClevelHn.k. the driver of)
of the stage-coac- h lines, between that I p

nl-.ie- . nn,! Ti.rcK.. , i c j I '' h'cUI1Si was ineu mranvinicontact with, and upsetting, a coach, be- - ax
longing to the Pioneer 1 ne. He was fin- - !-

-

one hundred dollars. If pass, ngers i

nniuA tu: A . K 1 ,
v.iij, ,iu niTii uuijf 10 inemseives anu
public, by prosecuting the servants I

and proprietors of public conveyances, in j Wcases of injury arising from neglect or ; 1
r.i.i,-co- , r.e .

Miies ui iiie country w ill not
found wanting to awanl darrie that1

wiil be in unison with public sentiment '

and go far to insure the mudIu safety. !

dull jm:r.
The f dlowing appears in the Albany

Argus :" That a proposition has been
made by the Republic of Texas, and urged
upon our government, for the annexation

the former tj the United States, we
have no bouht. Nor' have we the least of
doubt that the correspondence on the sub- -

!ject will redound, in the highest deiriee,
the credit or our government. Such.

we venture to predict, will be the general
judgment at home and abroad."

Late advices from Florida show that
the Indians have no idea of emigrating.
They have burnt tbe buildings at Volusia
and Fort Mellen. Gen. Jesup is at Tam-
pa Bay.

Brown University. The whole
number of candidates for admission at the
recent commencement of Brown Univer-
sity was fifty-seve- n, four of whom were
rejected, and fifty-thre- e were admitted to
the several classes of the University.

Sandwich Island Mission. The
ship Mary Frazier, Capt. Sumner, from
Boston, with thirty-tw- o missionaries, ar-
rived at Honolulu, April 9. after a pas-
sage of 1 JO days. The missionaries met
with a kind reception from the king und
chiefs.

Spkcte. It is stated that no less than
400:0o;j pounds of copper ecin, were im-

ported into Baltimore last week from Bra-
zil.

We understand that i.be first Baptist
Church in this city, has unanimously in-

vited Rev. Mr. Nt alof New-Have- to be-

come their pastor. Zions Her.

The new s.te.?mer Paul Jones, running
between Alexandria and Washington,
was destroyed by fire, on the. night of the

"
1:2th inst. Loss's?. 20, OU(J. Boston Press.

Th.1 Grand Jury at Taunton found 47"

b;"s of Indictment 26 of which were for
violation of the hiren-,- e Law. lb.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

Thank Joseph" for his excellent ar- -

ticle, calling attention to a great and preva-

lent sin. Hope he will often repeat his

favors. )

Schuyler T. Baker, of Whiting, has a

porker, 8 weeks old, measuring 2 feet and

ll inches in length, 2 feet 2 inches girth,
and weighing Jifty-eig- ht pounds $ a half !

The cholera was making dreadful rava-gesr- m

central America, 5n the month of
July.

The yellow fever is extending in New-Orlean- s.

Interments about 60 a day.
Mr. Burden has built another steamboat

of peculiar construction, "being two hun-

dred andsi.rty feet in length, with a beam

of twenty-tw- o feet, drawing,t present, less

than thirty inches of water." This boat wa

to leave New-Yor- k for Albany, on the 13th

instant.
County Anti-Slave- ry Societies havebeeD

organized in the counties of St. Lawrence

and Cayuga, N. Y.
There was a hurricane at Apalachicola.

(Florida,) on the 3lst ult., verv destructive.

It is said that the cotton crop in the region

of Charleston, South Carolina, will not be

half so lanre as was anticipated.

NOTICES.
Notice. The next annual meeting of

the Baptist Convention of Vermont will
be held at the Baptist meeting-hous- e in

Waterbury the second Wednesday ( 1 1th)

of October at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The Board will meet at the house of

brother A. Angier, the evening previous,
at 6 o'clock. Missionaries and churches-expectin-

payments from the Convention
their reports to tbeare requested' to make

subscriber two weeks previous to the meet-int- r.

Willard Kimball, Rec Sec.

Sept. 19, 1837.
f

be fulfilled and that the rights ol the citi- -

zens of the United Stat? s which the Trea -

,y S'Jpu!,u, d they should enjoy should be
strured to them bv that power which
!rif in hi nninmn mill I "n'r n re t hem

an I that was, the people of vhe United
S'ates. For that purpose, he had, in the
Sena''1. proposed an amendment to the
Contitu'ion. On these questions he had

been over-ruled- ; and notwithstanding the
opiniDn of the President of the United
States and of the Sccre.tiry of State, the
Congress of that day did presume to car-

ry the treaty into full effect, and to pr-- f

irm functions which, as Mr. A. believ-

ed, belonged exclusively to the people of
the tJnited States. Now the ca?e was
changed. If, under the first resolution
which had been adopted, it should anpear
that the proposition had actually been
made to Mexico to cede a portion of ter- - J correspondence, it any nau passcu. wnicn
vitory to th? United States, and if it had the government should be ashamed to

that that portion bad been ac- - hibit to this House and to the American
cepted,.nnd that a treaty had been made j nation. So fully confident was he of this
by which the inhabitants of that portion of fact, that he vole for the adoption
the Mexican terrilnTv thus ceded by their of the resolution.

memn.t' - provi led their endeavors are not cramped
Mr. Uise concurred in the opinion . forofthn8e pecuniarv means,

which the Speaker had several times ex-- ,
Can thetkey juSt,v np0,i public

pressed during this debate, that on u mere ;

m q
resolution calling for information, the mer-- ,

;(jzen. y Spec
its of the subject could not be laid open j pETERSBrRG j,,, 26 His ma-fo- r

Mr. W reretted that thediscussioa. apJ, Em has ointed a com.
Chair had not arrested the gentleman jJ. Vatn a scale, exper- -

sovereigns ,to the U. States, should enjoy
tho rights of citizens of the U. States, and
annong tha rest, th t of the riijht ol bnn
admitted in, due time as a State or Statc
of this Union if that treaty had been
formed, and had been ratified by the
smrtion of two thirds of the Senile it

would thn have to come before thr Hous,
and the precedents of Lonisian and
Florida adduced to answer the objections
to this operation on constitutional grounds.
But here was a totally different case. It
was not the case of a foreign government
ceding a territory to the U. States an i

stipulating for certain advantages to its
citizens uolerthe constitution of the U.
States; but it was a whole nation a

whole people who were proposed to oe
admitted into the Union and to enjoy all
tho rights of citizens. Now this opera
tion was a totally different one from tnai
of receiving a cession of territory; an
operation which, in his opinion, he declar
ed beloie God no power on eartn was ca-

pable of performing, except the people oV

Texas on the one side, and the people of
fhe,U. States on the other. The Repub-

lic of Texas bad never, by constitution,
conferred on its Executive the power to
make this proposition nodidrwe know
that it was intended by " the 'people of
Texas ia do so.

'

He had rued the consti-

tution o( Texas.'and he' found no such

irom ftiass. uur. Aaams,, mine
he had made. He (Mr. u ) vps p e

pnrea to snow tnai n was consn.ui.uu- -. -
admit a now Stnfa tntn iho 1 ll'.On. 311-- 1

.

that this was not a new
.vould not debate these matters novv

His object m aeain rising was to sav
th.nt. whpn ho nbiprted to the adoption 01

tberesolution.be had been mislead by the
nature of the information then in bis pos-

session. From subsequent information
received, he was willing to vote for the
resolution.

Mr. Bell hoped tbe resolution would

not be adopted at this time. Us was very
folly sensible of the importance ef the
subject to which it referred; he knew that
naramount interests were .Invoked, and
how deeply excited and irntatcd.the feel -

on the sabj-- ct t)fa National Dank and the

n n


